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Abstract.  The Drosophila protein HP1  is a 206 amino 
acid heterochromatin-associated nonhistone chro- 
mosomal protein.  Based on the characterization of 
HP1  to date, there are three properties intrinsic to 
HPI:  nuclear localization, heterochromatin binding, 
and gene silencing. In this work, we have concentrated 
on the identification of domains responsible for the 
nuclear localization and heterochromatin binding prop- 
erties of HP1.  We have expressed a  series of ~-galac- 
tosidase/HP1  fusion proteins in Drosophila embryos 
and polytene tissue and have used ~-galactosidase en- 
zymatic activity to identify the subcellular localization 
of each fusion protein. We have identified two func- 
tional domains in HPI: a  nuclear localization domain 
of amino acids  152-206  and a heterochromatin bind- 
ing domain of amino acids 95-206.  Both of these 
functional domains overlap an evolutionarily conserved 
COOH-terminal region. 
H 
P 1 is a 206 amino acid protein of Drosophila melano- 
gaster that is associated primarily with the hetero- 
chromatic  regions  of Drosophila interphase  and 
polytene chromosomes (James and Elgin,  1986;  James et 
al., 1989). It is an essential protein (Eissenberg et al., 1992) 
with dosage-dependent effects on heterochromatin-mediated 
gene silencing (Eissenberg et al.,  1990, 1992).  To begin to 
understand the role of HP1 in the formation and maintenance 
of heterochromatin,  one  approach  is  to  identify specific 
functional domains of HP1. Based on the characterization of 
HP1 to date, there are three properties intrinsic to HPI: nu- 
clear localization, heterochromatin binding, and gene silenc- 
ing. In this work we have concentrated on the identification 
of domains responsible for the nuclear localization and het- 
erochromatin binding properties  of HP1. The domains of 
protein structure that account for these properties may be 
discrete and separable,  or may be assembled from amino 
acid residues dispersed throughout the protein sequence. 
Recently, two highly conserved regions, which represent 
possible candidates for functional domains, have been iden- 
tified in HP1. Paro and Hogness (1991) reported a 37 amino 
acid region near the NH2 terminal of HP1  has a  65 % se- 
quence identity with the Drosophila Polycomb protein. Be- 
cause both HP1 and Polycomb protein are chromosomal pro- 
teins and both are involved in mediating gene repression, it 
is attractive to think this homology may be responsible for 
a  common functional property.  Paro  and Hogness (1991) 
have designated this region of homology the "chromo do- 
main: Several labs have used DNA probes  based on the 
chromo domain coding sequences to identify  genes encoding 
other proteins that share this sequence. Using this strategy, 
HP1  homologs have been  identified in Drosophila virilis 
(Clark and Elgin,  1993),  mealybug (Epstein et al.,  1992), 
mouse (Singh et al.,  1991), and human (Singh et al.,  1991; 
Saunders et al.,  1993).  Sequence comparisons consistently 
show two highly conserved regions among the predicted pro- 
tein products of these genes. One is, of course, the chromo 
domain. The other is a 65 amino acid COOH-terminal re- 
gion that has 52%  sequence identity with the two mouse 
homologs and Drosophila melanogaster HP1  (Fig.  1). The 
chromo domain contains a short cluster of basic amino acids 
similar to reported nuclear localization sequences (Dingwall 
and Laskey, 1991) and represented the best candidate for the 
nuclear localization domain. Sequence analysis of HP1 re- 
vealed no other probable nuclear localization or DNA bind- 
ing motifs. 
To determine whether distinct, functional domains of HP1 
exist which are responsible for the localization and binding 
functions, we have  constructed Escherichia coli (E.  coli) 
LacZ/HP1 fusion plasmids containing a series of HP1 poly- 
peptides. Fusion proteins were expressed in Drosophila and 
assayed in diploid and polytene tissue. Here we report the 
identification of overlapping nuclear localization and hetero- 
chromatin  binding  functional  domains  in  the  COOH- 
terminal half of HP1. 
Methods 
Drosophila Stocks 
Drosophila  melanogaster  Canton S,  v36F; ry  5~  and the balancer stocks 
v36F;  CyO/Sco;  ry  5~  and  v36F; Sb/TM2,ry  ~  (obtained  from  Dr.  L. 
Searles, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill) were grown at room 
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Figure 1. Two evolutionarily conserved regions encoded by the HP1 
eDNA. The center bar represents the 206 amino acids of HP1. Re- 
striction enzyme sites used to make the B-galactosidase/HP1 fusion 
constructs are shown above the bar and HP1 amino acid numbers 
are  shown  below.  The  NH2-terminal  hatched  region  (detailed 
above the map) indicates the "chromo domain; a region of 37 amino 
acids that has 65 %  sequence identity with a  similar region in the 
Polycomb gene product and a  62%  identity with the mouse HP1 
homologues, M31 and M32. A cluster of basic amino acids, similar 
to identified nuclear localization motifs, is underlined. The COOH- 
terminal filled region (detailed below the map) indicates a  region 
of 65 amino acids that has 52 % sequence identity with the COOH- 
terminal region of the mouse homologues. Amino acids are shown 
in single letter code. Amino acids conserved among all proteins in 
the group are shown in bold type. 
temperature in half pint plastic bottles or 23 nil plastic vials using a corn- 
meal based medium supplemented with dried bakers' yeast. 
Plasmid Constructs 
Many of the constructs used in this study were the result of a lengthy process 
of evolution. The fragments that make up each construct are identified with 
a brief  description of the process involved. The complete details for the con- 
struction of each plasmid and the sequence of each are available  upon 
request. 
All  constructs are cloned into the P-element transformation vectors 
pUChsneo (Steiler and Pirrotta,  1985)  or pYC1.8 (Fridell  and Searles, 
1991). The E. coil lacZ gene under the Drosophila Hsp70 heat shock pro- 
moter was obtained from the B-galactosidase expression vector p194.70ZT 
provided by D. J. T. Lis. p194.70ZT was modified by polymerase chain reac- 
tion mutagenesis  using the oligonucleotides  5'-TCAGCTGAGCGCCGG- 
TCGCTA-3' and 5'-CTTTTTGACACCAGACCAACT-3' to remove the/acZ 
EcoR1 site and stop codons.  The 3' end of lacZ was amplified using these 
oligos;  the amplification  product was  chloroform extracted  and ethanol 
precipitated. The fragment was inserted into p194.70ZT prepared by remov- 
ing the EcoR1 fragment and filling the ends of the EcoRl site using T4 poly- 
merase. The resulting plasmid codes for the entire B-galactosidase  amino 
acid sequence. 
To remove the 5' untranslated sequences  of the HP1 eDNA, the BgllI 
eDNA fragment was inserted into the BamH1 site of pUC 13.10 t+g of the 
resulting plasmid was linearized with EcoR1 followed by digestion with 32 
units of Bal31 (US Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, OH) for 140 seconds at 
room temperature in a total volume of 80 #1. SalI linkers were ligated to 
the digested DNA. This population of plasmids was used to transform com- 
petent E. coli  TG1 eeUs. DNA was prepared from transformed colonies and 
was screened for deletions in the desired size range by SalI restriction en- 
zyme digestion.  DNA from selected  colonies was sequenced  and a done 
was selected that removed all upstream sequences  including the adenosine 
of the HP1 ATG start site codon. This placed the added Sa/I site in frame 
with the polylinker Sa/I site at the 3' end of the lacZ gene. All fusion con- 
structs that contain the NH2-terminal  coding sequence of HP1 were made 
using this deletion, and therefore,  start with the second HP1 codon. 
pG/3-gal (plasmid using the pUChsneo P-element vector and G418 se- 
lecfi-o'n-~-~  c~ntains the fl-galactosidase gene) contains the JOtol/B~llI frag- 
ment of the modified p194.70ZT plasmid that includes the HspSO promoter, 
the lacZ gene followed by the EcoR1 to Sa/I fragment of the pUCI9 poly- 
linker and the HspSO Y termination sequence  was inserted into the SalI/ 
BamH1 sites of pUChsneo. The polylinker between the lacZ sequence and 
the HspSO  termination sequence codes for the following amino acids: GLU, 
PHE,  GLU, LEU,  GLY, SER, ARG, GLY, SER, SER,  ARG, VAL, and 
ASP. 
pGISM1 (plasmid using the pUChsneo P-element vector and G418 selec- 
tion that contains the fl-galactosidase/amino  acids 2-41 of HP1 ~sion) con- 
tains the SalI/ScaI fragment of the Bal31 digested H~-eDNA inserted into 
pG/3-gal at the Sail site and an EcoRV site from a synthesized oligonucleo- 
tide linker added to the polylinker.  NH2-terminal linker amino acids in this 
construct are: GLU, PHE, GLU, LEU, GLY, SER, ARG, GLY, SER, SER, 
ARG, VAL, ASP, and LEU. Non-HP1 amino acids at COOH-terminal end 
are: PRO, ARG, and VAL. 
pG(3/95 contains the Sall/StyI fragment of the Bal31 digested HP1 eDNA 
inserted into pGB-gal at the SalI site and a StyI site from a synthesized oligo- 
nucleotide  linker added to the polylinker.  NH2-terminal  linker amino acid 
sequence  is the same as pGfl/41.  Non-HP1  amino acids  at the COOH- 
terminal end are:  GLY, LEU, GLU, SER, THR,  LYS, ALA, and LYS. 
pGf3/153 contains the SalI/BgllI  fragment of the Bal31 digested  HP1 
cDNA  inserted into the SalI site of the pGB-gal.  NH2-terminal  linker 
amino acid sequence is the same as pGfl/41. There are no additional COOH- 
terminal amino acids. 
pGfl/206 contains the BglU/EcoR1 fragment of an HP1 eDNA clone that 
encodes the COOH-terminal sequences of HP1 and the 3' untranslated ter- 
mination sequences of HP1. This was used to replace the BgllI/EcoR1 frag- 
ment of pG~/153.  The NH2-terminal  linker amino acid sequence is un- 
changed. 
pGB/41-206 contains SalIIScal fragment of HP1 removed from pGBI206. 
NH2-terminal linker amino acids in this construct are: GLU, PHE, GLU, 
LEU, GLY, SER, ARG, GLY, SER, SER, and ARG. 
pC~/41-153 contains  the  SalI/ScaI fragment of  HP1  removed  from 
pGB/153. NH2-terminal linker amino acid sequence is the same as pGB/41- 
206. There are no additional COOH-terminal amino acids. 
pGfl/41-95 contains  the  SallIScaI  fragment  of  HP1  removed  from 
pG/~/95. NH2-terminal  linker amino acid sequence is the same as pG~/41- 
206. Non-HP1 amino acids at COOH-terminal end are: GLY, LEU, GLU, 
SER,  THR, LYS, ALA, and LYS. 
pC~/95-206  contains the  SalI/StyI fragment of HP1  removed  from 
pG/~/206. NH2-terminal  linker amino acids  in this construct are:  GLU, 
PHE, GLU, LEU, GLY, SER, ARG, GLY, SER,  and SER. 
pC_~/93-153 contains  the  SalI/StyI fragment of  HP1  removed  from 
pGB/153. NH2-terminal linker amino acid sequence is the same as pGfl/95- 
206. There are no additional  COOH-terminal amino acids. 
puff/152-206 contains the SalI/BgllI fragment of HP1  removed  from 
pGB/206.  NH2-terminal  linker amino acids in this construct are:  GLU, 
PHE, GLU, LEU, GLY, SER, ARG, GLY, SER,  SER,  ARG, VAL, and 
GLU. 
pVfl/152-206  (P-element  vector  pYC1.8  with  vermilion  selection): 
pGB/152-206 was digested to completion with HindIII and then partially 
digested  with EcoR1 to remove the entire lacZ/HP1  fusion including  the 
Hsp70 promoter and HP1 termination sequences.  This fragment was in- 
serted into the Bluescdpt-KS vector (Stratagene Cloning Systems, La Jolla, 
CA)  at the HindlIIIEcoRI sites.  This  fragment was  then excised  with 
Notl/salI and inserted into pYCl.8 at the NotI/SalI sites. 
pVfl/95-206, pV[3/41-206, pVB/206, pVB/93-153, pVfl/153, were all made 
by replacing the KpnI fragment of pVB/152-206 with the KpnI fragment of 
the appropriate pGB plasmid. 
All plasmid DNA used for injection was prepared by banding once in a 
CsC1 gradient using standard protocols. 
Transformation 
The protocol used for somatic transformation was essentially as described 
by Martin et al.  (1986) and Shore and Guild (1987).  Each plasmid at 1 
rag/m1 in injection buffer was injected into 1O-30-min old Canton S em- 
bryos.  To  assay  embryonic  expression,  embryos  were  injected at  the 
posterior end and allowed to age overnight at room temperature.  To assay 
expression in polytene tissue,  embryos were injected at the anterior end. 
Hatched larvae were transferred to food vials and were grown at room tem- 
perature to the third instar larval stage. 
The protocol used for germ line transformation was essentially  that de- 
scribed by Spradling (1986). Fusion plasmids at 500 ug/ml plus the helper 
plasmid plr25.7wc (Karess and Rubin, 1984) at 250 ug/ml in injection  buffer 
were injected into the posterior end of 10-30-rain old embryos.  Hatched 
larvae were transferred to food vials and were grown to adulthood. 
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jected into Canton S embryos. Injected Go adults were pair mated to Can- 
ton S flies. F1 embryos were transferred to vials containing Instant Dro- 
sophila  Medium  (Carolina  Biological  Supply  Co.,  Burlington,  NC) 
supplemented with 1 ug/ml G418 (Gibco Laboratories, Grand Island, NY), 
0.005%  proprionic acid (Sigma Chemical Co., St.  Louis, MO), and 4.4 
mM methylparaben (Sigma Chemical Co.) and heat shocked every other 
day for 30 rain at 37~  Surviving transformed F~ adults were pair mated 
to Canton S flies and maintained on G418 vials and heat shocked every 
other day until stable lines were obtained. Transformed lines were obtained 
for  the  fusion  constructs  pG/5/41,  pG/3/95,  pG/3/153, pG/5/41-95,  and 
pG~/41-153. 
After several attempts, no transformants could be obtained for any of the 
constructs that contained HP1 amino acids 152-206. It may be that ~-galac- 
tosidase fusion proteins expressing this peptide are detrimental to the flies. 
This would present a problem due to the requirement to continually express 
the fusion protein during the selection for transformants. The pUChsneo 
vector includes the gene for neomycin resistance, which confers resistance 
to the aminoglycoside G418,  also under the control of a heat shock pro- 
moter. Therefore, both the 8-galactosidase/HPl fusion and the neomycin re- 
sistance gene are induced by heat shock and necessarily expressed during 
the selection process. To avoid this problem, the remaining ~-galactosi- 
dase/HPl fusions were cloned into the vermilion P-element vector which 
expresses the vermilion gene under its own promoter (Fridell and Searles, 
1991). This gene complements the eye color mutation in vermilion mutant 
flies, allowing for the selection of transformants without the expression of 
the HP1  fusions. 
Fusion constructs cloned in the P-element vector pYCI.8 were injected 
into v36F; ry  5~  embryos. Injected Go adults were pair mated to v36F; ry  5~ 
flies. F1 adults were screened based on the rescue of the vermilion eye color 
mutation. Transformed F1 adults were pair mated to v36F; ry  5~  mates and 
successive generations were selected based on eye color until stable lines 
were obtained. Transformed lines were obtained using the vermilion vector 
for the  fusions pV/~/93-153,  pVB/153,  pV/3/206,  pV/3/95-206,  and  pV~/ 
152-206. To date we have not obtained a transformed line for the fusion con- 
taining the HP1 peptide 41-206 after many attempts. 
To establish stable transformed lines, transformed flies were crossed to 
both the second chromosome (v36F; CyO/Sco; ry  ~) and third chromosome 
(v36F; Sb/TM2,r~) balancer stocks to determine which chromosome car- 
ries the P-element insert. Transformed flies heterozygous for the proper 
baiancer were pair-mated to establish balanced transformed stocks. If the 
insert was nonlethai, homozygous stocks were established. Homozygous 
stocks for transformants carrying an insert on the X-chromosome were es- 
tablished by multiple rounds of selection. 
Immunodetection 
The HP1 antibody is a polyclonal rabbit serum directed against a synthetic 
peptide based on HP1 amino acids 25-47 (a gift of R. Clark and S. C. R. 
Elgin, Washington University, St. Louis, MO). 
For western blot analysis of fusion protein, 1-d old injected embryos were 
heat shocked at 37~  for 30 rain and allowed to recover for 30 rain. For 
each construct,  10 embryos were homogenized on ice in 50 ul of buffer 
(Laemmli, 1970) containing 5 ul of a proteinase inhibitor cocktail (10 uM 
benzamidine-HCl, 1.0 mM PMSE 1 ug/ml phenanthroline, 10 ug/mi aproti- 
nin,  10 ug/ml leupeptin,  10 ug/ml pepstatin A) in a microfuge tube, in- 
cubated 2 min in a boiling-water bath and microfuged 30 s at 10,000 rpm 
to remove insoluble material. Proteins were then separated on 5 %/10% dis- 
continuous SDS-polyacrylamide gels (Laemmli, 1970) at 200 V for 45 min 
using the Bio-Rad Mini-Protein II system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Rich- 
mond, CA). Proteins were electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose 
membrane in 25 mM Tris base, 192 mM glycine (free base), 20% methanol 
(w/v), pH  8.3  (Towbin et al.,  1979).  After transfer, the membrane was 
blocked with 1% BSA (fraction V; Sigma Chemical Co.) in TBST (10 mM 
Tris-HC1 pH 8, 150 mM NaCI, 0.05%  Tween 20) for 30 rain at room tem- 
perature. The blocking solution was replaced with either anti-HP1 antibody 
at 1:10,000 or anti-fl-gal antibody (5 Prime- 3 Prime) at 1:5,000 diluted in 
TBST and incubated for 30 rain at room temperature. The blot was washed 
three times for 5 rain in TBST and incubated in a  1:7,500 dilution of anti- 
rabbit IgG-alkaline phosphatase conjugated secondary antibody (Promega 
Corp., Madison, WI) in TBST for 30 min at room temperature. The blot 
was again washed three times in TBST. Bands were detected using 5-bromo- 
4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate and nitro blue tetrazolium (Promega Corp.) 
as described (Harlow and Lane,  1988). 
For immunohistochemical localization of HP1 in intact salivary glands, 
salivary glands from Canton S third instar larvae were dissected and in- 
cubated for 20 rain at room temperature in Cohen and Gotchel (1971) gland 
medium containing 0.5 % Triton X-100. Glands were then transferred to 2 % 
buffered formaldehyde solution (2 % formaldehyde, 2 % Triton X-100,  10 
mM sodium phosphate, pH 7, 2 mM KC1, 0.1 M NaCI) for 25 rain at room 
temperature followed by a  10-rain  incubation in 45% acetic acid. Staining 
was done using the Vectastain Elite HRP kit (Vector Labs, Inc., Burlin- 
game, CA). The glands were washed three times for 5 rain in TBS (20 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 7.5,  150 mM NaC1) and incubated 60 rain in HP1 antiserum 
diluted  1:10,000  in TBSTB  (TBS,  10%  goat serum,  0.05%  Tween-20). 
Glands were washed in TBSTB and incubated 30 rain in a  1:200 dilution 
of biotinylated anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Vector Labs,  Inc.)  in TBSTB. 
Glands were washed once in TBSTB and twice in TBS and incubated in a 
1%  avidin DH:  biotinylated HRP H  complex for 30 rain.  Glands were 
washed in TBS  and  stained in 0.005%  diaminobenzidine tetrachloride, 
0.025%  H202,  50 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.2.  Glands were mounted in 95% 
glycerol/PBS (10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.2,  150 mM NaC1). 
The immunofluorescence localization of the/3-galactosidase/HP1 fusion 
proteins on polytene chromosomes was done as described in James et al. 
(1989)  with the following modifications. Third  instar  larvae  were heat 
shocked at 37~  for 30 rain followed by a 30-rain recovery. Salivary glands 
were dissected  and incubated in gland medium for 8-10 rain. Chromosomes 
were  stained  by  incubating  in  anti-/3-galactosidase antibody  (Promega 
Corp.) at 1:5,000 and, for double labeling experiments, anti-HP1 antibody 
at 1:1,000 diluted in TBSTB for 30 rain followed by a 30 rain incubation 
with the appropriate secondary antibodies. For the B-galactosidase antibody 
(TRITC) conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.) was used 
at 1:250 in TBSTB.  For the HP1 antibody, FITC conjugated goat anti-rabbit 
IgG (Sigma Chemical Co.) was used at 1:250  in TBSTB. 
~-galactosidase Activity Staining 
For staining of embryos, 1-d old injected embryos were heat shocked at 
37~  for 30 min and allowed to recover for 30 rain. Embryos were manually 
dechorionated and fixed in formaldehyde-saturated heptane for 2 rain. Hep- 
tane was drawn off and replaced with PBS. Embryos were transferred to 
double stick tape, covered with a drop of PBS and manually devitellinized 
with a dissection needle. Devitellinized embryos were stained in a 0.2% 
X-gal  (5-bmmo-4-chlom-3-indolyl-/3-D-galactopyranoside) assay  buffer 
(Simon et al., 1985).  Stained embryos were mounted in 95 % glycerol/PBS. 
For staining of polytene tissue, transformed third instar larvae were heat 
shocked at 370C and allowed to recover as described in Fig. 5. Transformed 
larvae grown on G418 selection food were necessarily heat shocked every 
other day. The transformants selected on the basis of eye color (vermilion 
constructs) were not heat shocked until it was necessary for staining. In an 
effort to obtain similar levels of staining with both groups of constructs, lar- 
vae transformed with the vermilion constructs were heat shocked multiple 
times over a few days and or allowed to recover for longer periods of time 
(1-3 d). These variations in treatment improved the intensity of  the stain but 
did not significantly alter the staining pattern. Tissue was dissected in 0.2 % 
X-gal assay buffer and incubated at room temperature until the desired stain- 
ing was obtained. Stained tissue was mounted in 95 % glycerol/PBS. 
Results 
Determination of the HP1 Nuclear 
Localization Domain 
To determine whether a distinct portion of HP1 can confer 
nuclear localization, a series of chimeric lacZ/HP1 gene fu- 
sions were made.  These include sequences of HP1 eDNA 
fused to the COOH-terminus of lacZ  under the control of  the 
Hsp70 heat shock promoter in a P-element transformation 
vector. HP1 cDNA was divided into four regions, each cod- 
ing for peptides of ,~ one fourth of the protein sequence, 
using available restriction sites. Constructs include a series 
of  COOH-terminal  peptide  deletions,  a  series  of  NH2- 
terminal peptide deletions, and a series of internal peptides 
(Fig. 2 a). The proper reading frame of each construct was 
verified by sequencing (data not shown) and the expression 
of the expected/3-galactosidase/HP1 fusions was verified by 
Western blot analysis. 
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Figure 2. The COOH-terminal half of HP1 contains separable nu- 
clear localization  and heterochromatin  binding  domains.  A dia- 
grams the series of ~-galactosidase/HP1  fusions. Construct name 
is listed at left and indicates the HP1 amino acids included in the 
fusion. HP1 cDNA fragments are fused in frame downstream of  the 
E. coli lacZ gene under the heat shock promoter. Constructs that 
include the COOH-terminus  of HP1 include the HP1 stop codons 
and 3' untranslated  sequences.  The remaining constructs  contain 
the Drosophila HspTO stop codons and 3' untranslated  sequences. 
B summarizes the results of the subcellular  localization  studies. 
Each fusion construct was injected into pre-blastoderm  embryos. 
For embryonic localization, 24-h old embryos were heat-shocked, 
allowed to recover for 30 min., then fixed and stained for/~-galac- 
tosidase activity using X-gal. Results are summarized in the right- 
hand column: all fusions containing the COOH-termina155 amino 
acids of HPI directed nuclear localization (N) of #-galactosidase, 
while in those lacking this domain, ~-galactosidase localization was 
cytoplasmic (C). For localization in polytene cells, third instar lar- 
vae containing the fusions were heat-shocked and allowed to re- 
cover. Polytene tissue was dissected and stained for ~-galactosidase 
activity using X-gal. Nuclear localization data are summarized in 
the center column and confirm the embryo data.  Heterochromatin 
localization data are summarized in the right column: all fusions 
containing  the  COOH-terminal  112  amino  acids  directed  het- 
erochromatic  localization of ~-galactosidase. 
Each construct was transiently  expressed in Drosophila 
embryos after somatic transformation.  Embryos were heat 
shocked briefly to induce fusion protein synthesis. Homog- 
enates were then run on duplicate SDS-polyacrylamide gels 
and blotted. One blot was probed with fl-galactosidase anti- 
body (Fig. 3 a) to detect each of the fusion proteins. The mo- 
bility shift in each lane corresponds to the size of the HP1 
peptide.  The duplicate blot was then probed with a  poly- 
clonal anti-HP1 serum (Fig.  3 b) to verify the presence of 
HP1 peptides.  The antibody was raised against a  synthetic 
peptlde based on the chromo domain sequence of HP1 (Clark 
and Elgin, unpublished observations). As expected, the HP1 
antibody detected wild-type HP1 in each lane and all of the 
~-galactosidase fusion proteins that contain at least the first 
40 amino acids of HP1.  The wild-type HP1 band indicates 
approximately equal loading in each lane. The variation of 
the intensity of the fusion bands is probably due to differ- 
ences in the amount of injected DNA or to differences in the 
effectiveness of heat shock induction. 
Figure 3. Embryonic expression of the/~-galactosidase/HP1 fusion 
proteins.  For each  fusion  construct,  total protein  was prepared 
from 10 heat-shocked embryos, and separated on duplicate SDS- 
PAGE gels and transferred to nitrocellulose. Blots were probed with 
primary antibody (a: anti-fl-galactosidase, b: anti-HPl) and fusion 
proteins were detected with alkaline phosphatase  conjugated sec- 
ondary antibody. Note that the HP1 antibody is specific to an epi- 
tope encoded in the first 40 amino acids of HP1; only those fusions 
containing this peptide are detected. Wild type HP1 is detected at 
the bottom of b. 
Subcellular localization of the fusion proteins was assayed 
in somatically transformed embryos using X-gal to stain for 
#-galactosidase enzymatic activity. Each construct was in- 
jected into "-100 embryos which were aged overnight, heat 
shocked to induce fusion expression, fixed, and stained for 
fl-galactosidase enzymatic activity. In each embryo, a subset 
of cells showed varying levels of fusion protein expression 
(data not shown).  Nuclear staining was present in all em- 
bryos that expressed a COOH-terminal HP1 peptide which 
includes  amino acids  152-206  and was absent in embryos 
that did not express this peptide (summarized in Fig.  2 b). 
This identifies the COOH-terminal 54 amino acids of HP1 
as  necessary  and  sufficient  for nuclear  localization.  This 
peptide does not contain a "consensus" nuclear localization 
sequence (Dingwall and Laskey, 1991).  The chromo domain 
peptide has no nuclear targeting activity in this assay. 
Nuclear Localization of [3-gal/HP1 Fusions in 
Polytene Tissue 
To verify the subcellular localization data from embryos, the 
experiments were repeated using third instar polytene tissue. 
The large size of polytene cells makes identification of cellu- 
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HPI control fusion protein. Fusion protein localization based on 
#-galactosidase activity detected with X-gal staining. (a) Bright 
field microscopy  of a fat-body nucleus from a transgenic line show- 
ing expression of pV/~/206 after 30-min heat shock and 30-min 
recovery. Bar, 20/zm. (b) Same nucleus as in a using phase contrast 
microscopy to show position of the nucleolus. 
lar  structures  easier  and  thus,  allows  subnuclear localization 
of the fusion  proteins.  Where possible,  these  experiments 
were done using  transgenic  lines  containing  the  B-gaiactosi- 
dase/HP1 fusions  introduced by P-element mediated trans- 
formation. We have not been able  to establish  a transgenic 
line  for  the fusion  construct  pV/~/41-206.  For this  construct 
somatically  transformed larvae  were  used.  For  the  constructs 
pV/~/206, pV~/95-206,  and  pV/~/151-206  /~-galactosidase 
staining was assayed in both somatically  transformed and 
transgenic  tissue  with identical  results. 
To  induce  the  expression  of  the  fusion  proteins,  third  instar 
larvae  were heat  shocked for 30 min and allowed a period 
of recovery to accumulate  fusion protein before staining. 
Subcellular  localization  of  the/3-galactosidase/HP1 fusions 
was  detected  by  staining  for/$-galactosidase  activity  in  intact 
polytene  tissue.  The results  in  polytene  tissue  are  completely 
consistent  with the  embryo data.  The HPI COOH-terminal 
peptide  of  amino acids 152-206 is  necessary and sufficient 
for  the  localization  of  the/~-galactosidase/HPl fusion  to  the 
nucleus (Fig.  2 b and Fig.  5)  in  both diploid  embryonic cells 
and in polytene third  instar  larval  cells. 
Heterochromatin Localization of {3-gal/HPl Fusions in 
Polytene Tissue 
In the previous experiment, two distinct nuclear staining pat- 
terns were evident in the cells showing nuclear localization 
of the fusion constructs (Fig. 5, d, h-j).  The first pattern, 
a distinct spot of stain inside the nucleus was first seen in the 
cells expressing the/~-galactosidase/full-length HP1  fusion 
protein; pV/~/206 (Fig. 4, Fig. 5 h). A spot of stain adjacent 
to the nucleolus (shown in Fig. 4),  often appearing to be 
wrapped around the nucleolus, was consistently seen in these 
cells. This pattern is consistent with the location of the het- 
erochromatic chromocenter and with the immunofluores- 
cence staining pattern reported by James et al.  (1989) for 
wild-type HP1 in intact polytene tissue. This staining pattern 
is also seen in cells expressing pV/~/41-206 or pV/~/95-206 
(Fig. 5 i and j) which contain the HP1 nuclear localization 
domain  and  additional  NHz-terminal  amino  acids.  To 
confirm that this pattern is identical to the heterochromatin 
specific staining pattern of wild-type HP1, third instar sali- 
vary glands from wild-type flies were immunohistochemi- 
cally stained with anti-HP1 primary antibody and HRP con- 
jugated secondary antibody (Fig. 5 k). The staining pattern 
is identical to the pattern seen in the polytene cells express- 
ing the fusions pV/3/206, pV/~/41-206, and pV/3/95-206 (Fig. 
4, Fig. 5, h-j). There are often one or two additional spots 
of stain, away from the nucleolus, seen in the salivary gland 
nuclei of both the control tissue and the tissue expressing the 
fusion constructs  pV/~/206, pV/~/41-206,  and pV/~/95-206 
(for example, compare k with h and i in Fig. 5). 
In contrast to this pattern of distinct, localized spots of 
stain inside the nucleus is the second pattern of  nuclear stain- 
ing seen in cells expressing pV/~/151-206, the construct con- 
taining the HP1 nuclear localization domain (Fig. 5 d). A 
generalized staining of the entire nucleus was seen in these 
cells.  The  examination  of frozen  sections  of these  cells 
confirmed a generalized staining pattern of  the entire nucleus 
with no localized spots of stain evident (data not shown). 
To verify that the specific spot of stain adjacent to the nu- 
cleus does indeed represent heterochromatin localization, 
~-galactosidase/HP1  fusion  proteins  were  visualized  on 
polytene  chromosomes  by  immunofluorescence  staining 
using an anti-/~-galactosidase  antibody. Chromosomes from 
cells expressing pV/~/206 (data not shown) or pV/~/95-206 
(Fig.  6)  show specific staining of the chromocenter, con- 
firming the localization of the fusion proteins to heterochro- 
matin. No staining was seen on chromosomes from cells ex- 
pressing pV/~/151-206 (data not shown). To verify that the 
heterochromatin localization seen  on chromosomes from 
cells expressing pV/~/95-206  represents the wild-type pat- 
tern of HP1  localization, these chromosomes were double 
stained using antibodies to both/~-galactosidase and HP1. 
Both antibodies result in identical patterns of staining both 
at the chromocenter and at a few specific bands on the chro- 
mosome arms (Fig.  6, compare b and c). 
These results identify an HP1  heterochromatin localiza- 
tion domain that is physically distinguishable from, but over- 
laps with, the nuclear localization domain. The fusion pro- 
tein containing amino acids  152-206  of HP1  directs  the 
nuclear localization of/~-galactosidase but is insufficient for 
heterochromatin targeting.  In contrast, the fusion protein 
which includes amino acids 95-206 of HP1 directs both the 
nuclear and the heterochromatic localization of/~-galacto- 
sidase activity, indicating that the additional amino acid se- 
quence required for heterochromatin localization is included 
in the interval 95-151.  The peptide composed of amino acids 
95-206  represents  the COOH-terminal half of HP1.  This 
peptide contains the entire COOH-terminal evolutionarily 
conserved region of HP1 but excludes the chromo domain. 
No DNA binding motifs are apparent in the HP1 sequence. 
Discussion 
We have identified overlapping HP1 nuclear localization and 
heterochromatin binding domains using a series of/~-galac- 
tosidase/HP1 fusion proteins. Because flies homozygous for 
HP1  mutations are not viable,  it was necessary to  use a 
marker protein to identify the location of HP1 peptides on 
a background of wild-type HP1.  We used the cytoplasmic 
protein/~-galactosidase from E. coli as a marker protein be- 
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tion  of #-galactosidase/HP1  fu- 
sion proteins  in polytene tissue. 
Fusion protein localization in a-j 
based on/~-galactosidase activity 
detected  with  X-gal  staining,  k 
is the HPI wild-type control de- 
tected by anti-HP1 antibody stain- 
ing.  (a)/3-galactosidase fused to 
HP1  amino acids  2--41 remains 
cytoplasmic. Transgenic line, sal- 
ivary gland,  30-min  heat  shock 
followed by 30-min recovery. Ap- 
parent blue stain in the nucleus is 
due  to  perinuclear  staining.  (b) 
/3-galactosidase  fused  to  HPI 
amino acids 41-95 remains cyto- 
plasmic. Transgenic line, salivary 
gland, 30-min heat shock followed 
by 60-min recovery. (c)/5-galac- 
tosidase fused to HP1 amino acids 
93-153 remains cytoplasmic. So- 
matic  transformation,  salivary 
gland, 30-min heat shock followed 
by 30 min recovery.  Result is the 
same  using  transgenic  line.  (d) 
/3-galactosidase  fused  to  HP1 
amino acids 152-206 concentrates 
in the nucleus but does not dec- 
orate  the  chromocenter.  Trans- 
genic line, salivary gland, 30-min 
heat shock followed  by 20-h re- 
covery.  (e)/3-galactosidase fused 
to HP1  amino acids 2-95  (con- 
taining the entire chromo domain) 
remains cytoplasmic. Transgenic 
line,  salivary gland, 30-min heat 
shock followed by 30-min recov- 
ery. (f)/5-galactosidase fused to HP1 amino acids 41-153 remains cytoplasmic. Transgenic line, salivary gland, 30-min heat shock followed 
by 60-min recovery. (g)/3-galactosidase fused to HP1 amino acids 2-153 remains cytoplasmic. Transgenic line,  salivary gland,  30-min 
heat shock followed by 60-min recovery. (h)/3-galactosidase fused to full length HPI (amino acids 2-206) decorates the chromocenter. 
Pattern mimics that seen in anti-HPl stained wild-type salivary glands (in k). Somatic transformation, fat body, 30-min heat shock followed 
by 24-h recovery. Result is the same using transgenic line. (t)/3-galactosidase fused to HP1 amino acids 41-206 decorates the chromocenter. 
Somatic transformation, fat body, 30-min heat shock followed by 30-min recovery. (/)/3-galactosidase fused to HPI amino acids 95-206 
decorates the chromocenter. Transgenic line, fat body, 30-min heat shocks on three consecutive days, followed by 72-h recovery. (k) Im- 
munolocalization of liP1 protein in intact wild-type salivary glands. Detection is with HRP- labeled secondary antibody.  Bar in each panel, 
20/~m. 
cause it has been used successfully in a variety of organisms 
as a marker in localization studies (Burglin and DeRobertis, 
1987;  Nelson  and  Silver,  1989;  Picard  and  Yamamoto, 
1987),  and because of the availability of a simple enzymatic 
assay. While it has been reported that/~-galactosidase is not 
completely excluded from the nucleus (Kalderon et al., 1984; 
Moreland et al.,  1987), we have not detected significant nu- 
clear localization of/3-galactosidase enzyme activity in con- 
trol  tissues  expressing  nonfused/3-galactosidase  or  in  any 
of our fusions  that do  not contain  the nuclear  localization 
sequence.  This  may be due  in part to the  requirement  for 
/3-galactosidase  enzymatic  activity  in  our  experiments. 
~galactosidase activity requires the formation of a tetramer 
of 116 kD monomers;  therefore/~-galactosidase  monomers 
or fragments would not be detected in the nucleus by our ac- 
tivity stain. 
The nuclear localization domain of HP1, identified in both 
embryos and third instar larvae polytene tissue, is present in 
the COOH-terminal  peptide of amino acids  152-206.  This 
interval  includes  the most highly  conserved  region  among 
the identified HP1 proteins. This region does not contain any 
of the short regions  of basic amino acids that make up the 
typical nuclear localization sequence (reviewed in Dingwall 
and Laskey, 1991; and Garcia-Bustos et al.,  1991). The only 
obvious cluster  of basic amino  acids present  in  HP1  is lo- 
cated in the chromo domain (Fig.  1), but the chromo domain 
is dispensable for the nuclear localization of the fl-gai fusions 
presented here, and appears to have no nuclear targeting ac- 
tivity in the absence of the COOH-terminal domain.  While 
we can not rule out the possibility that the chromo domain 
sequences  may be in an unfavorable conformation  in these 
fusions and may act as a  second nuclear localization  signal 
in wild-type HP1,  this  seems unlikely.  None of the  several 
fusion constructs that contain the chromo domain,  presum- 
ably  in differing  conformationai  contexts,  could  direct  de- 
tectable nuclear localization of/3-galactosidase,  while all of 
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were heat  shocked 30 min  followed by a  30-min recovery. (a)  Phase contrast.  Bar, 20/~m.  (b) Fluorescence microscopy, using an 
anti-/3-galactosidase antibody to detect the fusion protein, shows staining of the chromocenter and several additional bands on the arms. 
(c) Fluorescence microscopy of the same chromosome using the anti-HPl antibody to detect endogenous HP1 gives a pattern of staining 
identical to the distribution of/3-galactosidase fusion protein seen in b. 
those that contain the COOH-terminal domain showed obvi- 
ous nuclear staining. In studies on the effects of context on 
nuclear localization sequences, only completely buried se- 
quences were non-functional (Garcia-Bustos et al.,  1991). 
In the absence of a classical nuclear localization signal, it 
is possible that HP1  simply enters the nucleus by passive 
diffusion. However, while passive diffusion of small mole- 
cules (<60 kD)  into the nucleus can be demonstrated ex- 
perimentally, it is unclear whether this mechanism generally 
operates for small nuclear proteins in vivo (Silver,  1991). 
Histone 2B (15 kD) and several other small nuclear proteins 
contain functional nuclear localization sequences (reviewed 
in Garcia-Bustos et al., 1991), and histone H1 enters the nu- 
cleus  in  an  energy  and  temperature  dependent  manner 
(Breeuwer and Goldfarb, 1990), suggesting that small pro- 
teins utilize an active nuclear translocation mechanism. HP1 
may be transported into the nucleus piggyback style in as- 
sociation with another heterochromatin protein that contains 
a  canonical  nuclear  localization  signal.  Moreland  et  al. 
(1987) have reported that yeast histone 2B contains a protein 
binding domain for histone 2A that is sufficient for the nu- 
clear localization of  a histone 2B//~-galactosidase fusion pro- 
tein and Booher et al. (1989) have shown that the formation 
ofa CDC2-CDC13 complex is necessary for the localization 
of CDC2 to the nucleus. 
In our effort to map a heterochromatin targeting activity, 
we were restricted to using only those/~-galactosidase/HP1 
fusions  that  contained  the  nuclear  localization  domain. 
Nevertheless, we could identify a domain sufficient for het- 
erochromatic  localization  of the  /3-galactosidase  fusions. 
The staining pattern seen in all the polytene cells expressing 
a fusion that contains the HP1 peptide of  amino acids 95-206 
is changed from a generalized nuclear staining with/~-galac- 
tosidase/152-206 to a pattern of a distinct spot of stain adja- 
cent  to  the  nucleolus  with  one or  more  additional  spots 
sometimes seen away  from the nucleolus.  This pattern is 
consistent with the location of the chromocenter and is iden- 
tical to the pattern seen in wild-type salivary glands stained 
using an antibody to HP1 (Fig. 5 k). The localization of fu- 
sion  protein  to  the  chromocenter was  confirmed by  im- 
munofluorescence localization using polytene chromosome 
squashes,  and in the case of the pVfl/95-206 fusion,  was 
identical to the localization of endogenous HP1  (Fig.  6). 
These data identify a functional domain that requires at least 
a portion of the amino acid 95-151 peptide in addition to the 
nuclear localization domain to specify specific heterochro- 
matin localization. A heterochromatin targeting domain has 
also  been  identified  in  the  NH2-terminus  of the  human 
centromere-associated protein CENP-B (Pluta et al., 1992). 
This domain contains a helix-loop-helix motif and has been 
shown  to bind  to  specific heterochromatin sequences.  A 
comparison of the amino acid sequences of the heterochro- 
matin  targeting  domains  in  the  two  proteins  reveals  no 
significant sequence homologies. The heterochromatin lo- 
calization of HP1 is most likely mediated by protein-protein 
interactions rather than HP1  binding directly to DNA.  No 
DNA  binding motifs have been identified in the  HP1  se- 
quence,  and it has been reported that HP1  does not bind 
directly to DNA (Singh et al., 1991). It seems likely that an- 
other heterochromatin structural protein binds to the HP1 
heterochromatin  localization  domain  and  directly  or  in- 
directly mediates  the  binding  of the  protein  complex to 
DNA. 
We have often seen, in both the HP1 wild-type controls and 
in polytene cells expressing the fl-galactosidase/HP1 fusions 
containing the heterochromatin localization domain, more 
than a single spot of stain at the chromocenter. James et al. 
(1989) reported that the staining pattern of HP1 on polytene 
chromosomes consistently includes regions  in addition to 
the chromocenter, most notably the fourth chromosome and 
cytological region 31 on chromosome 2. This is one possible 
explanation for the additional spots we have seen in the intact 
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also similar to the staining pattern seen by Saunders et al. 
(1991) in human cell lines using an antibody to a human HP1 
homologue (Saunders et al.,  1993).  They report the exis- 
tence  of a  subnuclear  structural domain associated  with 
chromatin that they call the Polymorphic Interphase Karyso- 
mal Association). The function of these domains, and any 
possible role that HP1  might play in them is unknown at 
present. 
The Drosophila protein HP1 was originally described as 
a tightly bound nonhistone chromosomal protein which is 
primarily associated with the pericentric heterochromatin 
(James and Elgin, 1986; James et al., 1989). The association 
of HP1  with heterochromatin appears  to  have  functional 
significance. Normally euchromatic genes which become 
relocated to a  heterochromatic site due to a  chromosome 
rearrangement are frequently subject to mosaic repression at 
their new position. This phenomenon is termed heterochro- 
matic  position-effect  variegation,  and  the  silencing  as- 
sociated with position-effect variegation is believed to be a 
consequence of spreading of  nearby heterochromatin into the 
euchromatin (Spofford,  1976;  Eissenberg,  1989; Grigliatti, 
1991).  Because the degree of silencing in variegating re- 
arrangements is sensitive to the dosage of HP1 (Eissenberg 
et al.,  1992),  it is believed that HP1 is a structural subunit 
of a protein complex capable of spreading in an assembly- 
driven process along the chromosome (Locke et al.,  1988) 
and interfering with normal euchromatic gene function. The 
nature of  this complex and the mechanism by which HP1 par- 
ticipates in its formation and propagation is not known. 
The high degree of evolutionary conservation associated 
with NH2-terminal and COOH-terminal motifs in the amino 
acid sequence of HP1 suggests a functional constraint acting 
in  these  regions.  What  these  functions  might be  is  not 
known. Our results show that a nuclear targeting signal re- 
sides within the COOH-terminal conserved sequence, but 
because the conserved sequences between amino acids 142 
and 150 are not required for nuclear targeting, this activity 
alone would not account for the extent of conservation. The 
peptide  domain  sufficient  for  heterochromatin  targeting 
(amino acids 95-206) encompasses the entire conserved re- 
gion, and therefore could account for the functional con- 
straint on evolutionary divergence in this region;  further 
mutagenesis studies are underway to delineate the functions 
of conserved residues. It is interesting to note that the HP1 
mutant allele Su(var)2-5 ~  encodes a truncated HP1 protein 
missing amino acids 169-206,  and therefore, most of the nu- 
clear targeting domain (Eissenberg et al.,  1992). 
Our experiments did not allow us to assign any functions 
specifically to the NH2-terminal conserved region of HP1. 
In our assays, this region is dispensable for both nuclear tar- 
geting and heterochromatin binding. Imbedded in this region 
is a motif  that shows high sequence homology to a 37 amino 
acid region in the Polycomb gene product (the chromo do- 
main). While Polycomb protein, like HP1, is a chromosomal 
protein, it is localized exclusively to euchromatic sites on 
polytene chromosomes (Zink and Paro,  1989).  Thus, it is 
perhaps not surprising that the chromo domain has no het- 
erochromatin targeting activity in our assay. Because both 
Polycomb protein and HP1 play a role in mitotically herita- 
ble gene slicing, Polycomb protein at homeotic loci and HP1 
at heterochromatic chromosome breakpoints, Paro and Hog- 
ness have drawn the reasonable inference that these proteins 
"...  use analogous mechanisms at the levels of higher order 
chromatin structure for the table transmission of a  deter- 
mined state" (Paro and Hogness, 1991). Our results are con- 
sistent with the possibility that the NH2-terminal conserved 
region, including the chromo domain, may be involved in 
higher order chromatin structure formation, perhaps through 
protein-protein contacts.  Further studies are underway to 
identify  functional  properties that map to the chromo domain. 
These studies, in conjunction with studies to identify the 
other proteins that interact with the functional domains of 
HP1, should allow us to better understand the process of het- 
erochromatin formation and its role in gene inactivation. 
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